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Under the provisions of section 11 of chapter 10 of the General Laws the following
computations for annual assessments for interest, sinking funds, serial bond pay-
ments and maintenance for 1944, to be paid by the cities and towns comprising the
Metropolitan Districts, are compiled and printed as a public document and here-
with submitted.
Since September 1, 1943, no bonds have been issued.
The following sections of chapter 92 of the General Laws show the manner of
computing the proportions in which the cities and towns of the several metropolitan
districts shall annually pay money into the treasury of the Commonwealth to meet
the assessments against said districts :
—
Metropolitan Sewer
Section 5. The proportions in which each of the towns belonging in whole or in
part to the north metropolitan and south metropolitan sewerage districts, respec-
tively, shall annually pay money to the commonwealth to meet interest and sinking
fund requirements for each year, as estimated by the state treasurer, and to meet
any deficiency in the amount previously paid in, as found by him, shall be based
upon the respective taxable valuations of the property of said towns, as last estab-
lished by the general court as a basis of apportionment for state and county taxes.
Section 6. The proportions in which each of the towns belonging in whole or in
part to either sewerage district shall annually pay money into the treasury of the
commonwealth to meet the cost of maintenance and operation of the respective
sewerage systems, as estimated by the commission and certified by the state treas-
urer, and to meet any deficiency in the amount previously paid in, as found by him,
shall be based upon the respective populations of said towns as ascertained by the
last preceding state or national census. If less than the whole area of any town is
included in either of said metropolitan sewerage systems, the valuation and popu-
lation only of that part of the town included in either of said systems, as determined
by the commission, shall be used as a basis in determining the proportion and
amount which it shall pay as its share of interest and sinking fund requirements and
of the cost of maintenance and operation of works as required by this and the pre-
ceding section.
Section 7. The commission shall annually, in accordance with the two preced-
ing sections, determine for each system the proportion in which each of the towns
belonging in whole or in part to such system, shall annually pay money to the com-
monwealth to meet interest and sinking fund requirements and the cost of main-
tenance and operation of such systems, and shall transmit its determinations to the
state treasurer.
Metropolitan Water
Section 26. (As amended by section 2 of chapter 543 of the Acts of 1943.) The
state treasurer, for the purpose of making the apportionment to the towns in the
metropolitan water district of the amount required in each year to pay the interest,
sinking fund requirements and expenses of maintenance and operation of the metro-
politan water system, shall, in each year, apportion such amount to the towns in said
district, one third in proportion to their valuations, and the remaining two thirds
in proportion to their consumption, in the preceding year, of Water received from
all sources of supply as determined by the commission and certified to said state
treasurer; provided, that there shall be included in reckoning such proportion only
one fifth of the total valuation, and nothing for consumption of water, for any town
which has not reached the safe capacity of its present sources of supply or of the
sources of supply of the water company by which it is supplied, as the case may be,
determined as aforesaid, or which has not made application to said commission for
water; and provided, further, that the assessment of any town assessed upon its full
valuation, which obtains a part of its water supply from other than district sources,
shall not exceed, by more than three two hundredths of one per cent of such valu-
ation, the product of the total number of million gallons of water supplied to said
town in the preceding year from the metropolitan water system by a cost per million
2
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gallons equal to forty dollars plus the product of twenty dollars by the ratio of the
town's valuation to the aggregate valuation of all members of the district and by the
inverse ratio of the town's total water consumption to the aggregate consumption
of all members in the preceding year. If any town is admitted to the metropolitan
water district too late in any year to share with the other members the total district
assessment for that year, it shall be assessed and pay as a part of its assessment for
the following year a sum equal to the product of the total number of million gallons
of water furnished it by the district during the balance of the year of its admission
by a cost per million gallons equal to forty dollars plus the product of twenty dollars
by the ratio of the town's valuation to the aggregate valuation of all members of the
district and by the inverse ratio of the town's total water consumption to the aggre-
gate consumption of all members in the preceding year. The state treasurer shall
annually notify each town assessed -under the provisions of this section and of sec-
tion ten, of the amount of its assessment, and the same shall be paid by the town
to the commonwealth at the time required for the payment of, and as a part of, its
state tax.
As used in this chapter, the word "valuation" means the taxable valuation last
established by the general court as a basis of apportionment for state and county
taxes.
Metropolitan Parks
Section 54. The proportions in which each of the towns of the metropolitan
parks district, including Cohasset with respect to Nantasket beach reservation only,
shall annually pay money into the treasury of the commonwealth to meet the in-
terest, sinking fund and serial or other bond requirements for each year and any
deficiency in the amounts previously paid in, as estimated by the state treasurer,
shall be as follows: Boston shall pay as a special assessment sixteen and two thirds
per cent of the money so required on account of the amount expended for construc-
tion of the marginal conduit on the Boston side of the Charles river basin as hereto-
fore determined by the apportionment commission appointed by the supreme judi-
cial court in the year nineteen hundred and ten; Cambridge shall pay as a special
assessment sixteen and two thirds per cent of the money so required on account of
the amount expended for construction of the marginal conduit on the Cambridge
side of the Charles river basin as heretofore determined by the said apportionment
commission; and the payment of the balance shall be based upon the respective
taxable valuations of the property of said towns of the metropolitan parks district.
Section 55. The proportions in which each town of said district shall annually
pay money into the treasury of the commonwealth to meet the cost of maintenance
of reservations, exclusive of Nantasket beach reservation and the Charles river
basin, and any deficiency in the amounts previously paid in, as found by said treas-
urer, shall be apportioned according to the average percentage of valuation and
population, determined as to any town by adding together the percentage which
the valuation of the same bears to the total valuation of the towns of the district
and the percentage which the population of the same bears to the total population
of the towns of the district, and dividing this sum by two.
Section 56. (As amended by chapter 197 of the Acts of 1933.) The proportion
in which each town of the metropolitan parks district, including Cohasset with
respect to the maintenance of Nantasket beach reservation only, shall annually pay
money into the treasury of the commonwealth to meet the cost of maintenance of
said reservation and the Charles river basin and any deficiency in the amounts
previously paid in, as found by said treasurer, shall be based upon the respective
taxable valuations of the property of said towns. The cost of maintenance of boule-
vards shall be annually appropriated by the general court from the Highway Fund.
Section 57. (As amended by chapter 197 of the Acts of 1933.) The commission
shall annually, in accordance with the provisions of the three preceding sections,
determine the proportion in which each of the towns of said district shall annually
pay money into the treasury of the commonwealth to meet the interest, sinking fund
and serial or other bond requirements and the cost -of maintenance of reservations,
and shall transmit the determination of the commission to the state treasurer.
Section 58. The amount of money required each year from every such town to
meet the interest, sinking fund and serial or other bond requirements and the cost
of maintenance aforesaid, and the deficiency, if any, shall be estimated by the state
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treasurer, in accordance with the proportions determined as aforesaid by said com-
mission, together with any amounts required by law to be specially assessed upon
any particular town, and shall be included and made a part of the sum charged to
such town, and shall be paid by such town into the state treasury at the time re-
quired for the payment of its proportion of the state tax.
Section 59. For the purpose of the five preceding sections, the words "taxable
valuation of the property of towns" shall mean taxable valuations of property last
established next prior to such apportionment by the general court as a basis of ap-
portionment for state and county taxes. The words "population of the towns"
shall mean the population as determined by the latest census, state or national, next
prior to such apportionment.
FRANCIS X. HURLEY,
Treasurer and Receiver-General.
Total Assessments fok Metropolitan Districts for 1944
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STATEMENT I
Metropolitan Water District
Total Water Debt, April 1, 1944
Under Metropolitan District Commission:
Gross Water Debt April 1, 1944:
Bonds outstanding (Sinking Fund) . . $2,898,000 00
Bonds outstanding (Serial) . . 1,610,000 00
a decrease for the year of $2,111,000 00
Sinking Fund April 1, 1944
a decrease for the year of $1,660,330 66
Net debt April 1, 1944
a decrease for the year of $450,669 34
Under Metropolitan District Water Supply Commission:
Gross (and net) Debt April 1, 1944
a decrease for the year of $1,489,000 00
Total Net Water Debt
a decrease for the year of $1,939,669 34
Total Water Assessment for 1944
$ 111,000 00
Serial Bonds:
Under Metropolitan District Commission
Under Metropolitan District Water Supply
Commission . ...
Interest:
Under Metropolitan District Commission:
1,689,000 00
Six months on $4,898,000
Six months on 2,898,000
Six months on 1,721,000
Six months on 1,610,000
Interest on advances and
temporary loans, esti-
mated, 1944
Less adjustment of interest
charges in 1943
85,217 50
50,217 50
34,283 75
32,081 25
12,000 00
$ 213,800 00
10,829 32
Under Metropolitan District Water Supply
Commission:
Six months on $43,124,000 $ 578,416 25
Six months on 42,352,000 565,288 75
Interest on advances and
temporary loans, esti-
mated, 1944
$ 202,970 68
Less adjustment of interest
charges in 1943
25,000 00
$1,168,705 00
22,976 50
Total Interest ....
Maintenance as appropriated by Legislature
Less balance on hand
Metropolitan Water Assessment .
Credit to Brookline for water furnished .
Total Metropolitan Water Assessment
1,145,728 50
$1,829,848 00
313,324 62
$ 4,508,000 00
2,982,914 27
$ 1,525,085 73
42,352,000 00
$43,877,085 73
$ 1,800,000 00
$ 1,348,699 18
1,516,523 38
$ 4,665,222 56
142,612 82
$ 4,807,835 38
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Metropolitan Water Loan
Sinking Fund
Bonds
Issued
Due
Dates
Sinking Fund
Dec. 1, 1943
$2,000,000
650,000
1,350,000
398,000
500,000
Surplus
$4,898,000
Jan. 1944
Jan. 1945
Jan. 1946
Jan. 1949
Jan. 1950
$2,000,000 00
650,000 00
1,350,000 00
398,000 00
500,000 00
5,372 20
$4,903,372 20
Computations for Determining the Assessment for 1944
(See Section 26 of Chapter 92, General Laws)
(The proportion to be paid by each city and town is based as follows : One third in proportion to their
valuations and the remaining two-thirds in proportion to their consumption in the preceding year. The
last column shows the total ratio to be paid by each city and town of the whole assessment. To find
each city's and town's assessment, multiply the total assessment by the average ratio.)
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Comparison of Assessments, 1948 and 1944, with Revenue from Water
Rates in 1943
Cities and Towns
Water Assessments
1943 1944
Water Revenue
Received by
Cities and
Towns, 1943
Arlington
Belmont
Boston
Brookline
Chelsea
Everett
Lexington
Maiden
Medford
Melrose
Milton
Nahant
Newton
Quincy
Revere
Somerville
Stoneham
Swampscott
Watertown
Winthrop
S 85,585 58
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STATEMENT II (Continued)
Boulevards
Gross Parks, Series Two (Boulevards) Debt April 1, 1944:
Bonds outstanding (Sinking Fund) (one-half) $ 475,000 00
Bonds outstanding (Serial) (one-half) . . 160,500 00
$ 635,500 00
a decrease for the year of $363,000 00
Sinking Fund April 1, 1944 (one-half) ....". 445,62679
a decrease for the year of $272,930 53
Net Parks, Series Two (Boulevards) Debt April 1, 1944 . . $ 189,873 21
a decrease for the year of $90,069 47
Metropolitan Parks Loan*
Total Parks Assessment for 1944 is made up as follows:
Parks, Serial Bonds $ 2,000 00
Parks, Series Two, Serial Bonds 63,000 00
Parks, Interest:
Six months on $1,340,000 . . $23,362 50
Six months on 1,040,000 . . 18,112 50
Six months on 21,000 . . 400 00
Six. months on 19,000 . 362 50
Interest on advances and tempo-
rary loans, estimated, 1944 . 1,000 00
$ 43,237 50
Less adjustment of interest charges in 1943 461 17
Parks, Series Two, Interest:
Six months on $625,000 . . $10,906 25
Six months on 475,000 . . 8,281 25
Six months on 223,500 . .• 4,482 50
Six months on 160,500 . 3,216 25
Interest on advances and tempo-
rary loans, estimated, 1944 500 00
$ 42,776 33
27,386 25
Less adjustment of interest charges in 1943 . 147 33
27,238 92
507,042 36
59,887 73
Total Parks Assessment $ 701,945 34
Parks Maintenance as appropriated by Legislature $ 713,475 00
Less balance on hand .... 206,432 64
Nantasket Maintenance as appropriated by
Legislature
. . . . . $ 68,567 00
Less balance on hand .... 8,679 27
10 P.D. 92
Metropolitan Parks Including Boulevards and Nantasket
Total Assessments and Grand Total
Total
P.D. 92
Metropolitan Parks and Boulevards and Charles River Basin
Proportion of Assessment Requirements as determined by
Metropolitan District Commission
11
Valuation
12 P.D. 92
Metropolitan Parks Loan
Sinking Fund
Bonds
Issued
Due
Dates
Sinking Fund
Dec. 1, 1943
Amount of
Dec. 1, 1943
Sinking Fund at
Maturity of Loan*
Balance
to be
Provided for
Sinking Fund
Requirements
for 1944
$ 300,000
P.D. 92 13
Metropolitan Parks Loans
Serial Bond Requirements
Cities and Towns Parks Boulevards Total
Arlington
Belmont
Boston
Braintree
Brookline
Cambridge
Canton
Chelsea
Dedham
Dover
Everett
Hingham
Hull .
Lynn .
Maiden
Medford
Melrose
Milton
Nahant
Needham
Newton
Quincy
Revere
Saugus
Somerville
Stoneham
Swampscott
Wakefield
Waltham
Watertown
Wellesley
Weston
Westwood
Weymouth
Winchester
Wintbrop
Woburn
$ 35 86
14 P.D. 92
Metropolitan Parks Loan Including Boulevards
Interest Requirements
Cities and Towns Parka Boulevards Total
Arlington
Belmont
Boston
Braintree
Brookline
Cambridge
Canton
Chelsea
Dedham
Dover
Everett
Hingham
Hull
Lynn
Maiden
Medford
Melrose
Milton
Nahant
Needham
Newton
Quincy
Revere
Saugus
Somerville
Stoneham
Swampscott
Wakefield
Waltham
Watertown
Wellesley
Weston
Westwood
Weymouth
Winchester
Winthrop .
Woburn
$ 766
P.D. 92 15
Metropolitan Parks Loan Including Nantasket
Maintenance Requirements
Cities and Towns Parks
16 P.D. 92
STATEMENT III (Continued)
Assessment, North System
Sinking Fund . . $ 12,127 04
Serial Bonds . . . 260,000 00
T-p-j-p-ppo'l' *
One year on $1,742,000 . . $47,450 00
Six months on 2,300,000 . . 17,250 00
Six months on 2,155,000 . . 16,162 50
Six months on 13,000 . 173 34
Interest on advances and tempo-
rary loans, estimated, 1944 . 1,500 00
82,535 84
Less adjustment of interest charges in 1943 . 329 09
$ 82,206 75
432,559 23
Total North Metropolitan Sewerage Assessment . . $ 786,893 02
Maintenance as appropriated by Legislature . $ 511,441 00
Less balance on hand ..... 78,881 77
Metropolitan Sewerage District
Debt, South System
Gross Sewerage, South System, Debt April 1, 1944:
Bonds outstanding (Sinking Fund) . . $1,567,000 00
Bonds outstanding (Serial) .... 1,505,000 00
$3,072,000 00
a decrease for the year of $182,000 00
Sinking Fund, April 1, 1944
^
1,777,608 02
a decrease for the year of $67,213 17
Net Sewerage, South System, Debt April 1, 1944 . . . $1,294,391 98
a decrease for the year of $249,213 17
Assessment, South System
Serial Bonds . $ 182,000 00
One year on $2,680,000 . . $97,032 50
Ten months on 392,000 . . 11,433 33
Interest on advances and tempo-
rary loans, estimated, 1944 . 1,500 00
$ 109,965 83
Less adjustment of interest charges in 1943 . 737 59
—
— 109,228 24
Maintenance as appropriated by Legislature . $ 364,897 00
Less balance on hand ..... 63,530 12
301,366 88
Total South Metropolitan Sewerage Assessment . . $ 592,595 12
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Metropolitan Sewerage Loan—North System
Assessment
Sinking
18 P.D. 92
North Metropolitan System
Ratios of Contributions on the Basis of Valuation of 19J+2
and the Census Returns of 19J+0
Assessment made by the Metropolitan District Commission
P.D. 92 19
Metropolitan Sewerage Loan—South System
Assessment
20 P.D. 92
Metkopolitan Parks and Sewerage Loans
Comparison of Assessments 1943 and 1944
Cities and Towns 1943
Parks
1944 1943
Sewer
Arlington
Belmont
Boston .
Braintree
Brookline
Cambridge
Canton
Chelsea
Cohasset
Dedham
Dover .
Everett
Hingham
Hull .
Lexington
Lynn .
Maiden
Medford
Melrose
Milton .
Nahant
Needham
Newton
Norwood
Quincy.
Reading
Revere .
Saugus .
Somerville
Stoneham
Stoughton
Swampscott
Wakefield
Walpole
Waltham
Watertown
Wellesley
Weston
Westwood
Weymouth
Winchester
Winthrop
Woburn
S 14,594 74
11,554 71
326,320 27
6,351 29
29,639 63
42,411 18
2,252 38
12,366 48
187 29
6,106 52
1,064 95
17,340 20
3,586 45
2,768 67
34,287 13
18,995 88
21,119 23
9,393 71
8,731 25
1,133 55
5,552 97
34,789 47
10,472 50
4,420 06
30,004 40
3,837 03
5,155 45
5,477 57
13,784 63
13,023 48
8,784 12
2,098 74
1,562 40
11,010 72
7,202 83
6,005 36
6,014 99
S 13,315 50
10,877 00
286,762 51
6,039 49
27,186 66
39,180 31
2,109 10
11,643 97
188 77
5,704 60
990 31
16.670 60
3,422 18
2,573 77
32,087 61
17,852 69
19,744 36
8,890 69
8,168 96
1,053 01
5,325 59
32,469 38
30,017 55 27,991 57
9,954 64
4,141 01
28,670 92
3,537 68
4,836 17
5,168 32
12,991 28
12,197 85
8,227 97
2,026 96
1,506 39
10,396 50
6,781 25
5,610 54
5,649 23
50,327 58
38,173 19
362,144 86
14,495 04
61,241 84
144,392 80
5,269 72
45,252 53
13,874 73
59,533 04
18,264 24
67,598 02
74,667 36
32,247 69
19,005 77
12,258 95
74,643 77
13,962 10
68,195 06
14,211 72
38,125 34
110,499 12
13,301 20
6,363 85
19,305 51
7,767 50
33,953 23
30,180 17
18,249 68
24,066 69
23,234 88
20,854 71
21,881 33
44,251 93
34,745 27
308,759 28
13,027 97
54,819 35
128,561 34
4,655 42
40,239 20
12,317 87
54,609 48
16,459 43
60,404 84
66,543 07
29,230 56
17,077 33
11,200 79
67,138 80
12,578 96
60,402 12
12,886 18
34,196 71
99,256 16
11,772 10
5,558 50
17,347 08
7,115 93
29,946 61
26,703 00
16,593 85
21,746 67
21,233 71
18,649 83
19,458 80
$769,419 78 8701,945 34 ,557,543 22 $1,379,488 14
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STATEMENT IV
Charles River Basin Loan
Gross Charles River Basin Debt April 1, 1944:
Bonds outstanding (Sinking Fund) . . $3,875,000 00
Bonds outstanding (Serial) .... 53,000 00
$3,928,000 00
a decrease for the year of $260,000 00
Sinking Fund April 1, 1944 3,480,074 92
a decrease for the year of $102,851 24
Net Charles River Basin Debt April 1, 1944 . . . . $ 447,925 08
a decrease for the year of $157,148 76
Total Charles River Basin Assessment—District
Serial Bonds $ 8,000 00
Interest
:
Six months on $4,125,000 . . $71,125 00
Six months on 3,875,000 . . 66,750 00
Six months on 63,000 . . 1,150 00
Six months on 53,000 . . 970 00
Interest on advances and tempo-
rary loans, estimated, 1944 . 4,500 00
$ 144,495 00
Less adjustment of interest charges
in 1943 . . . . . $ 4,451 77
Interest on bridge . . . 40,109 09
44,560 86
Maintenance as appropriated by Legislature . $ 176,204 00
Less balance on hand . . . . . 35,954 59
99,934 14
140,249 41
Total Charles River Basin Assessment . $ 248,183 55
Charles River Bridge
Sinking Fund $ 7,432 97
Interest 40,109 09
$ 47,542 06
Boston and Cambridge, one-half each—$23,771 03
22 P.D. 92
Chakles River Basin Loan
Sinking Fund
District
P.D. 92 23
Charles River Basin Loan
Assessments
(For table of percentages see page 11)
Cities and Towns
Serial
Bonds Interest Maintenance Total
Arlington
Belmont .
Boston
Braintree .
Brookline
Cambridge
Canton
Chelsea
Dedham .
Dover
Everett .
Hingham .
Hull
Lynn
Maiden
Medford .
Melrose
Milton
Nahant
Needham
.
Newton .
Quincy
Revere
Saugus
Somerville
Stoneham
Swampscott
Wakefield
Waltham .
Watertown
Wellesley .
Weston
Westwood
Weymouth
Winchester
Winthrop
Woburn
S 143 43
24 P.D. 92
Statement of the Debts of the Metkopolitan District
P.D. 92 25
June 30, 1944 (Section 11, Chapter 10, General Laws)
Metropolitan
26 P.D. 92
INDEX
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Boston: Charles River Bridge, sinking fund and interest
Boulevards. See "Metropolitan Parks Loan"
Brookline: Assessment for payment to, Water
Cambridge: Charles River Bridge, Sinking Fund and Interest
Charles River Basin Debt, Analysis of .
Charles River Basin Loan
:
Assessment, how made up .... .
Debt, Gross and Net . . ...
Division of Assessment into Serial Bonds, Interest and Maintenance
Requirements .......
Proportion in Percentages . . .
Sinking Fund, Charles River Bridge
Sinking Fund, District ......
Charles River Bridge, Boston and Cambridge .
D
Debts of the Metropolitan District for 1944 . . ..,.£• • .24,25
21
Construction and
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Metropolitan Sewerage Loan, South System:
Assessment, how made up ... .
Debt, Gross and Net .....
Division of Assessment into Serial Bonds, Interest,
Maintenance Requirements....
Proportion in Percentages to be paid annually .
Sinking Fund ......
Metropolitan Water Loan:
Assessment, how made up ... .
Brooklihe, Assessment for payment to
Comparison of Total 1943 and 1944 Assessments
Computations for Determining Assessments
Debt, Gross and Net
Division of Assessments into Serial Bonds, Interest and Maintenance
Requirements, credit to Brookline and Development, Improvement,
etc 7
Sinking Fund 6
N
Nantasket. See "Metropolitan Parks Loan."
Net Water Debt of Cities of Original Metropolitan Water District . . 8
P
Park Loans. See "Metropolitan Parks Loans."
R
Revenue from Water Received by Cities and Towns, 1943 ... 8
Sewerage Loan. See "Metropolitan Sewerage Loan, North System";
"Metropolitan Sewerage Loan, South System."
T
Total Assessments for Metropolitan Districts . .
. . . . 4
W
Water Debt, Net, of Cities of Original Metropolitan Water District . . 8
Water Loan, See "Metropolitan Water Loan."
Water Revenue received by Cities and Towns in 1943 . . . . 8
